A Guide To The US 29er Google Groups
The US 29er Class Association maintains two public Google Groups for 29er sailors and enthusiasts to
communicate amongst themselves: West Coast 29ers and East Coast 29ers. The general public can
view these groups and their posts without any restriction. The links to these groups are available on the
front page of the www.29ernorthamerican.org website (see red arrow below).

Posting Messages
If you want to post a message on a group, you must first sign into your Google Account and then request
membership in that group. Don't have a Google account? Follow the steps outlined below for "Creating An
Account". Don't have group membership? Follow the steps outlined below for "Joining A Group".
Once you have completed joining the group, visit the web page for that group and click on the "NEW TOPIC"
button near the top of the screen to start a new discussion.

If you want to reply to an existing posting, click on the posting and then on the "POST REPLY" button along
the top of the page or by clicking on the "Post Reply" button inside the message. If you don't see these
buttons, it is likely your account has inadvertently set up to prevent you from posting. Contact the US 29er
Class Association Secretary (see Contact Information below).

~
Joining A Group
Posting on one of the 29er Google Groups is limited to authorized Google accounts. To become
authorized to post, you apply to join a group.
The first step in joining a group is to sign into your Google Account.

After signing in to your account, you must apply for group membership using the button titled "Apply
to join group" as illustrated below.
To ensure that spammers are not given membership in the group, each request for membership is
personally reviewed and approved by the group administrator. There are occasional delays due to
the work and travel schedule of the administrator. If you are experiencing a delay in receiving group
membership, contact US 29er Class Association Secretary (See Contact Information below).

~
Creating An Account

There are several different pathways in Google's system for creating an account. Perhaps the
easiest is to visit the group you are interested in joining and click the "Sign In" button in the upper
right hand corner.

Click On the "SIGN UP" Button

Fill Out the Create an Account Form

Google will send you an email with a link to confirm your new account.

Contact Information
US 29er Class Association Secretary
John Papadopoulos
jakp@mindspring.com
(949) 466-0888

